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news release 
SPEAKER ADDRESSES CIVIL RIGHTS 
AND EDUCATION 1N- 80'S 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 25, 1980 --- Mary Frances Berry, who served from 
April 1977 until January 1980 as assistant secretary for education in the 
,l\ 
., .:) 
U.s. Department of Health, Education, a:nd. l ~Sfare, will speak as part of the 
,I 
University of Dayton Distinguished Speake~$ Series in the Kennedy Union ballroom (j 
on Monday, February 4 at 8 p.m. Berry wiJ:l\ address the topic of "Civil 
/#!rr'~" 
// ' " ... 
/ ,''-, Rights and Education in the 80's." Her talk is \ free and open to the public . 
/ . \ 
As assistant secretary for education,, '-'Berry eoordinated and supervised I /_/-., __ ~, -, ""'"'~'"'' \ 
j /' /,;;>/,,~-~':,~,:::.'::,,~--~,-, ", \ " 
the National Institute of Educationr:;:~:: Fpn9~:;~~or~~e Improvement of Postsecondary 
t/ / / - j;::ft,., \ ! ~,,;- --,-~ 'M ~ 
\"/ '/,,~I ( ~~ \J , ~.- - :,,~,::j ~~l i 
Edueation, the Offiee of Education, 1 ~l1e"~:rnj;~itute 1 pf Museum Serviees, and the 
/,~\ . ~. @'~ '14 L1;::1 .. ~ i I::) 
National Center for Education Statia.git s •. i/ She :Qa'Si a:l 'so acted as a consultant 
L~j-~ _ ; ~~Jt. . --. \,~;_,CLj~~.J 
at the Office of Policy Planning a~Hur;:;ra~d~.th~ . ~:f¢e for Civil Rights 
(J-;;- / .,, '- ' \ ;:~"-~'-~"-:~:;r 
''1/'''/ ! ~-;::;:/o;;::'~~"" ! 
a t HEW. i ,<:J:~;::;:S::// ~~~, 
I /':~</ . :'. ~" 
;.0/-" ,,/>,/ '/~~_ '''':' 
Berry received both a Ph.D.:3a'nd her law ~e~~ ~~ f1'O~~~e University of 
"CCl 'J. "<" 
Michigan. She has held positions on the faculti es and admirt±~~rations of 
~~'~, ~,::~:::'~ 
several universities across the country and has published severaI"j:;cholarly 
works on constitutional history and civil rights law. 
Berry will also introduce a University forum Monday in the Kennedy Union 
ballroom at 11 a.m. on the topic "Education Is an Isslle -- in Chi~a90, in 
Cleveland, and in Dayton Ohio . " Speaking to that issue will be John Geiger 
and John O'Donnell (UD School of Education) and several Dayton area education 
leaders . 
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MARY FRANCES BERRY, FORMER ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR EDUCATION 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE. 
Itinerary for visit on February 4, University of Dayton Distinguished Speakers Series 
NOON FORUM: 
NEWS CONFERENCE: 
PUBLIC LECTURE: 
enclosures: news release 
"Education Is an Issue ••• In Chicago, in 
Cleveland, and in Dayton, Ohio." Kennedy Union 
Ballroom 11 a.m. - 12:30 noon. Introduction by 
Mary F. Berry. Panel with Dayton education 
professionals and John Geiger and John O'Donnell, 
UD School Jf Education. 
12:30 noon - 1:00 Kennedy Union 222 
"Civil Rights and Education in the 80's" 
Kennedy Union Ballroom 8 p.m. 
